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Abstract 
So far results of scanning electron acoustic microscopy 
(SEAM) have retained a widely qualitative meaning only 
due to the en01mous uncertainty in understanding sound ge-
neration and contrast mechanisms in SEAM micrographs. 
In this work, a detailed treatment of these mechanisms has 
been undertaken for silicon resulting in precise knowledge 
of the signal generation processes and a well understood in-
terpretation of the contrast mechanisms involved in imaging 
thermo-mechanical and electronic features. 
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Introduction 
Since its introduction by Brandis and Rosencwaig [2] 
and by Cargill III [3] the method of scanning electron acou-
stic microscopy (SEAM) has demonstrated up to now its 
ability of imaging many material parameters and microsco-
pic features. In this manner it has been applied to the inve-
stigation of silicon materials and devices. Examples in this 
sense are detection of selectively doped regions, grains and 
grain boundary properties in polycrystal-line silicon, cry-
stalline defects and thermoelastic properties. However, even 
when restricting the SEAM method to the so-called linear 
mode, which utilizes harmonic primary beam amplitude 
modulation and detection of the generated sound signal at 
this modulation frequency f, the interpretation of the con-
trasts has at best been only qualitative and at worse ambi-
guous. There are many reasons responsible for this situa-
tion: The generation mechanism for acoustic waves due to 
electron impact can be understood via different theories, the 
most important ones are White's theory using a thermo-ela-
stic model (9) and the photostrictive model using the change 
of the deformation potential due to excess carrier produc-
tion introduced by Steams and Kino [8]. A sound judge-
ment on the validity of one of these models could not be 
achieved, as the typical detection scheme, a piezoelectric 
transducer directly attached to the sample, does not allow 
unambiguous signal interpretation. The latter is mainly due 
to the unavoidable acoustic interaction between sample and 
transducer, nonlinear behaviour of the transducer itself, and 
the high chance for spurious signal pick up. 
In two preliminary papers, the authors demonstrated in 
principle the validity of a thermo-elastic signal generation 
mechanism for the linear SEAM mode [4,5). The aim of the 
present paper is to complete the results gained there and to 
provide a consistent treatment and proof of this model. Fur-
thermore, it is demonstrated that the contrast seen in SEAM 
micrographs is not explained solely by the sound generation 
mechanism but also by the influence of the electronic pro-
perties of the sample. 
In the second section of this paper, the sound detection 
technique based on a capacitive transducer is described [6], 
and its equivalence to the usual piezoelectric detection is 
shown. The advantages of this new transducer with respect 
to the quantification of SEAM results are explained. In the 
third section, the signal generation is investigated experi-
mentally, and these results are successfully interpreted by 
means of a modified White-theory. To ensure that no other 
mechanisms and spurious signals may intrude on the results, 
all investigations related to the signal generation problem 
are carried out for homogeneously doped wafers. The con-
trast within micrographs is analyzed in the fourth section for 
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a number of typical discontinuities within silicon materials 
and devices, such as metallizations, grain boundaries, and 
selectively doped regions. 
Comparison Between a Capacitive and a 
Piezoelectric Transducer 
The principal structure of a capacitive transducer as 
used in this work is shown in Fig I. The specimen is mount-
ed on a 1ing shaped electrode, which is an aclcliLional electri-
cal shield for the center detection electrode. The detection 
electrode itself is about 5 to 10 µm separated from the spec-
imen surface. The advantages of this transducer compared 
to piezoelectric detection are as follows [6]: 
- the frequency response of the magnitude of the surface 
displacement signal can be directly correlated to thermo-
elastic theory without the many acoustic resonances typi-
cally present when a piezoelectric transducer is tightly 
connected to the sample, 
- there is no sequal dependence on the material properties 
of the sensor, especially when varying the sample temper-
ature (the gap between detection electrode and sample is 
vacuum), 
the detection arrangement is usable over a very wide 
temperature range (80 K - 500 K), 
- spurious signals can he eliminated by va1iaLion or the 
bias voltage for the detection electrode (switching off this 
bias voltage allows direct cleLerminaLion of the Lotal 
amount of these signals, such as possible for instance by 
the generation of high frequency electron beam induced 
currents), 
there is a simple relationship between Lhe acoustic mag 
niLude and phase of the detected electrical signal (imply-
ing a lock-in amplifier for signal iclcnLification and recov-
ery). 
In spite of these differences, it can he shown that the 
results obtained - at least for a fixed frequency - are most 
comparable for both types of detectors. This situation is im-
portant. as the _judgement on the various theo1ies of signal 
generation assumes that no differences arc clue to clil'fercnt 
detection schemes. For specimen thicknesses which arc 
large compared Lo the thermal diffusion length of the sam-
ple under tcsl one not only can find an equal sensitivity or 
the detectors r6J, hul also a very similar temperaLmc re-
sponse as indicated in Fig. 2. For the same sample, for· iden-
tical electron beam parameters (30 kcV, lpA, 10 kH1. mod-
ulation frequency), and for temperatures above no K no 
significant differences can be observed (Lhe measurements 
are corrected for changes in the capacity of the detector ar-
rangement clue to a temperature dependent variation of its 
physical dimensions). For low temperatures, however, the 
magnitude signals differ, the reason being that the thennal 
diffusion length in silicon is strongly increasing when low-
e1ing the temperature below 100 K. Thus, the piezoelectric 
transducer will he heated periodically via the silicon sam-
ple, which causes an additional signal to the original SEAM 
magnitude. The phase signals do not show any significant 
differences (Lhe different signs arc only arbitrary and due Lo 
the polarity of the bias voltage for the detection electrode of 
the capacitive transducer). In Fig. 3 a micro-indentation in 
silicon is imaged with both detectors. The two SEAM mi-
crographs show essentially the same features. From these 
results one can conclude that SEAM experiments are com-
parable no matter whether a capacitive or a piezoelectric 
transducer was used. 
Figure 3. Indentation in silicon with piezoelectric and ca-
pacitive detection. 




Figure 1. Schematic of capacitive transducer (the sample-
electrode gap is formed by the distance of the metallization 
to the center copper electrode). 
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Figure 2. Temperature dependence of the electron acoustic 
signal for different detection techniques. 
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This sullemcnt holds, furthermore, for the extension to 
photoacoustic experirncnts in which a laser is used for excit-
ing the acoustic signal. Fig. 4 demonstrates the temperature 
dependence or the photoacoustie magnitude and phase as 
cletcctccl piezoelectrically. Again, the signal decays close to 
the ternperature of 120 K (for which the linear therrnal ex-
pansion coefficient a. of silicon vanishes) consistent with 
White's treatrnent. Also at 120 K, the sign of the signal 
changes causing a I 8Cl°-step of the phase (clue Lo the sign in-
version of a. at 120 K). However, looking closer, these fea-
tures are less pronounced as for the SEAM results. Further 
reduction of ternperature leads to a strong increase of the 
magnitude which considerably deviates from theoretical ex-
pectation (compare Fig. 5). As c:111 he seen directly by Fig. 
5, this is solely a consequence of a changed thermal situa-
tion. For temperatures below LOO K, the thermal diffusion 
length strongly exceeds the specimen thickness or, in this 
experiment, 525 µm. Thus, the signal increase in the low 
tempcr:1ture range is due to therrnal heating of the transduc-
er. This supports the result of Fig. 4 which docs not reveal 
anything else than thermo-elastic properties. 
This issue was discussed here to emphasize: 
a) the results obtained are comparable whether using 
capacitive or piezoelectric detection for either electron or 
laser beam excitation, 
b) neglecting the thermal thickness or the sample rm the 
piezoelectric transducer may lead to false conclusions 
concerning the temperature dependence or the signal 
magnitude. 
In the following section, these two items are important 
when judging the validity or different models and experi-
ments. 
Signal Generation 
To ensure that no extr:111eous ignals may contaminate 
the detected signal, homogeneously doped silicon wafers 
have been used to determine the origin of SEAM signals. 
Three different inllucnces 011 the SEAM signal should be 
mentioned: 
a) the frequency behaviour will always he superimposed by 
acoustic resonances or the specimen and its housing (for 
hoth piezoelectric and capacitive detection). 
b) the signal will tend to zero (for thermo-elastic coupling) 
when the linear expansion coefficient a. vanishes (for sili-
con at about 120 K) and the SEAM phase will change 
when the sign of a. changes. 
c) the signal will show different frequency behaviour de 
pending on the relationship of the thermal diffusion 
length \ 11 to the specimen thickness d, i.e. a thermally 
thick sample (\h < d) behaves differently than a thermal-
ly thin one (1,111 > d). 
On the Validity of Thermo-Elastic Signal Generation 
To enable quantitative comparisons, all temperaLUre de-
pendelll measurements were carried out under identical exci-
tation conditions, especially for an arbitrarily chosen fre-
quency of IO kHz, which was in all cases well separated 
from any acoustic resonance. This arbitrary restriction, how-
ever, does not limit the validity of the results obtained. This 
is well demonstrated by Fig. 6 in which the SEAM frequen-
cy response is plotted ror va1ious temperatures. The phase 
change when passing 120 K is indicated here by artificial in-
troduction or a polarity factor to the magnitude (positive is 
below 120 K, negative above it). Even at the position or 
strong resonance :it 90 kHz the signal sign inversion, i.e. 
phase change= 11:, is clearly visible. The temperature behavi-
our shown in Fig. 6 can directly be explained by White's the-
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ory [5,9]. Furthermore, this sample undergoes a transition 
from a thermally thin Lo a thermally thick specimen causing 
a frequency independent magnitude at low temperatures 
(aside from the resonances) to a !If-magnitude law at high 
temperatures (5). This causes a frequency dependent temper-
ature behaviour of the SEAM magnitude. As can be seen by 
Fig. 7, the case of a thennally thin sample is reached at high-
er temperatures for JO kHz (due to the change of the the1mal 
diffusion length with 11✓f) giving rise to an early saturation 
of the magnitude for decreasing temperatures (<90 K). For 
55 kHz the signal can increase further due to the still existing 
1/f-magnllude dependency for a thermally thick specimen. In 
any case, one can judge from Fig. 7 that for typical wafer 
material of about 500 µm thickness there will be always the 
case of a thermally thick sample at room temperature. There-
fore all room temperature SEAM experiments for this type 
of s:imple must exhibit a 1/f-magnitude law for frequencies r 
2': 10 kHz, only overlayed hy the resonances of the vihratin!.! 
sample :icc.:ording to the theory by Roussel ct al. r7J. Thi; 
could already be proven for low doped material [SJ. ln Fig. 
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Figure 5. Calculated •thermal diffusion length and normal-
ized thermo-elastic magnitude in silicon. 
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consistency between experiment and theoretic:il calculation 
is obvious. To ensure the sole thermo-elastic origin of this 
signal dependency the same experiment was carried out for 
an aluminum sample in Fig. 9. Again, :i nearly perfect match 
between experiment and the thenno-elastic theory is 
achieved. For Figs. 8 and 9, the calculation was ca1Tied out 
merely by consideiing the frequency dependence or the ther-
mo-elastic sound generation and the resonant vibration of the 
sample at a frequency rR with a damping factor 8: 
A(f) = 7 ·[(r/ - r2)2 + c52r2 n 
Quantitative Determination of the Thermal Diffusion 
Constant 
Describing the SEAM frequency dependence becomes 
more complicated than in the previous paragraph, if the 
thickness of the specimen is reduced thus leading to a transi-
tion from a thermally thick to thermally thin sample. Ac-
cording to Roussel et al. [7], the thermo-elastic magnitude 
becomes independent or frequency for a thermally thin sam-
ple. Such a transition may he achieved by variation or the 
sample temperature [5]. For a constant temperature. say for 
instance room temperature, the same effect may he obtained 
by a suitable choice or specimen thickness and frequency 
range. Now, due to the relation 1...111 = [Du !TI· f] 
112 ,a determi-
nation of the transition temperature a~lows expc1imental 
evaluation of the the1mal diffusion constant D111_ Following 
magnitude 
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Figure 6. Temperalllre dependence of the electron acoustic 
signal in silicon. 
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Figure 8. Calculated and measured normalized magnitude 
of boron doped silicon. 
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Figure 9. Frequency dericndencc or the electron acoustic 
magnilllde in aluminium. 
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the treatment by Roussel et al. [7] the thermo-elastic fre-
quency behaviour is to he described hy hyperbolic functions 
of just one argument. This argument consists of the frequen-
cy f and of a single simulation parameter a. a itself is a func-
tion of specimen thickness and the thermal diffusion con-
stant Dui· Thus fiuing the calculation to the expe1iment hy 
opum1z111g a 1s equivalent to the determ1nat1on ol 0
111
. 
This is demonstrated in Fig. IO for a 195 µm t 1in sam-
ple. The transition from a frequency independent signal (for 
a thermally thin sample) to a frequency dependent magni-
tude at about 5 kHz is clearly visible. The low resonance fre-
quency of~ 40 kHz is due to the smaller specimen thickness. 
Two different simulations are shown. one (with a= 0,0167 
s112) is fitted to the low frequency regime, whereas the other 
one is fitted to the resonance region. As the first parameter 
ritted best in the transition range, this value was chosen to 
determine Dili· The value achieved for D11i is 1.6 cm
2/s. 
which is in reasonable al!rccment with the mean value in lit-
erature or about I cm2/s. Additionally, one can see by Fig. 
11 that the simulation fits the phase change as well as the 
magnitude. One should emphasize here that these experi-
ments agree with theory in spite of a considerably different 
condition. The expe1iment used a finely focussed electron 
hcam, whereas in theory a homogeneous illumination of the 
sample is assumed. 
On the Influence of Specimen Preparation 
To achieve a small specimen thickness, as necessary in 
the previous paragraph, commercially prepared silicon wa-
lers have to be milled and polished. Such a mechanical treat-
ment should suppress the photostrictive coupling between 
excess carriers and lauice according to Stearns and Kino [81. 
However, all results as ohL:.Jined in this work were indepen-
dent of the mechanical and chemical surface treauncnl. This 
shall he demonstrated here ror the example a three layer 
package consisting of an untreated silicon sample, a copper 
foil, and a heavily mechanically treated silicon. The untreat-
ed sample should definitely exhibit a photostrictive coupling 
due Lo Stearns and Kino resulting in a changed magnitude 
:rnd, more strikingly, in a 180"-phase dilTercnce with respect 
to copper. 
Across this Si-Cu-Si package, SEAM linescans were 
taken, with a primary electron energy of '.\O keV a typical re-
sult heing shown in Fig. 12. There is the expected material 
contrast visible for the magnitude between copper and sili-
con, but no significant contrast between the two types of sur-
face preparations for the silicon samples. Merely strong de-
fects like a bad adhesion between copper and silicon or a 
breaking within one of the silicon samples become evident. 
Even more important, the phase signal is in principle e4ual 
for all three samples. These two results clearly indicate that -
at least for the kHz regime - a photostrictive effect cannot 
conuibute significantly to the overall SEAM signal. There-
fore, one can again conclude that the thermo-elastic signal 
generation is dominant in silicon. 
Contrast Mechanisms 
Contrast within SEAM micrographs of silicon materi-
als nnd devices may he ambiguous, especially if the volume 
the contrast originates from is smaller than the thennal diffu-
sion length All. As Au1 may vary both clue to temperature and 
to vaiiation oi the modulation frequency f, according va1ia-
tions of the contrast within the thermo-elastically generated 
signal can occur. Thus significantly different image appear-
Figure 12. Effect of different preparation techniques on the 
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cnces may result from different experimental parameters hut 
still be consistent with the thcnno-clastic theory discussed 
above. 
In the following, three typical contrast problems are 
discussed. The first example deals with the effect of an cx-
uinsic layer on silicon in the form of a metallization, such as 
usually present on the surface of an integrated circuit. The 
two other examples are intrinsic effects within the silicon 
material, one a grain boundary, the other an ion implanted 
region. 
Metallization Layers 
The effect or a mctalli7.ation on SEAM contrast was ex-
amined for a large number of very dilforcntly doped silicon 
wafers by the authors (from 3.5 mDm to IO kDcm). All cx-
pcrimenL~ showed the same results. Thickness or the layer 
and frequency were chosen to yield comparable relations be-
tween layer thickness and thermal diffusion length to the 
Stearns and Kino expe,imcnt [8]. The metallization was in 
all cases a I µm thick aluminum which was separated from 
the otherwise untreated silicon wafer by two intermediate 
layers of 200 nm TiN and 20 nm Si1N4 . To cla,ify the above 
mentioned problem or the relation· between the volume or 
contrast origin, here termed the information volume, and the 
thermal diffusion length, the primary electron energy was 
chosen to 10 keY assuring that all primary beam energy dis-
sipation occurs within the metallization. This means com-
plete absorption or the electron beam within the metal. Con-
sequently the wafer iL~clf is only heated indirectly by heat 
diffusion. To allow a precise evaluation of the resulting im-
age contrast pans or the wafer surface were uncoated ena-
bling the recording or SEAM signals or ncighhouring loca-
tions. one mctalli7.cd. the other untreated silicon. This kind 
or samrlc is denoted as ranially metallized in the following. 
Fig. 13 shows two frequency scans or magnitudc and 
rhasc for thcsc two rositions. Though on first sight, thcsc rc-
sults seem to hc identical. two imrortant t"caturcs can hc rcc-
ognizcd al oncc. Thc rhasc signal for Al and Si is always 
different, thc magnitude signals arc crossing each other. As 
this rcsult or Fig. 13 is strongly disturbcd by thc rcson;111ccs 
or thc sample, it is quantificd by the following two figurcs. 
Fig. 14 showing the magnitude contrast as the ratio or mag-
nitude A on Al versus magnitude A on Si, and Fig. 15 exhib-
iting the rhasc contrast as the dilforcnce bctwecn the rhascs 
on Al and on Si. From Fig. 14 onc can realize that indercn-
dent or signal lcvcl and vibration status (rcsonanl or 11011-rcs-
onant) the contrast rises monotonically with frequcncy. Ac-
cording to the crossing of the magnitude plots in Fig. 13 a 
vanishing of the contrast occurs at 60 kHz combined with a 
contrast inversion: below 60 kHz the aluminum would ar-
rear darkcr than silicon. ahovc 60 kHz hrightcr. At 60 kHz. 
the metallization would yicld no contrast at all. This bchavi-
our is in rcrt"cct agrccmcnl with thcrmo-clastic thcory: 
Thc frequency behaviour or a thcrmally thin layer - as 
in this casc - assumcs that thc thcrmo-cL.istic signal oril!i-
natcs from a h~lf-srherc or radius \ 11 with Au1~r112. Tl~us 
the volume v for signal origin follows thc law v ~ r-112. In 
contrast to this frcqucncy dcrcndcnt volumc thcrc is 1rn 
ch;.111gc for the information volu1rn.:, as this is dctcrmincd 
mainly hy thc structurc itself. Thcrcforc the portion or the 
magnitudc contrast K to the total signal must he proportional 
to 1/v. Following the previous dc!"inition or thc contrast it 
follows that: 
K(r) = s · r112 + I 
with s as a scaling factor. With this formula the simulated 
curvc of Fig. 14 was calculatcd. Similarly the phase contrast 
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Figure 13. Frequency dependence of electron acoustic sig-
nals or a partially metallized surface. 









Figurc 14. Calculatcd and mcasurcd magnitudc contrast of 
partially mctallizcd silicon. 





Figure 15. Electron acoustic phase contrast of partially met-
allized silicon. 
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demonstrates that the contrast increases with the reduction or 
Aih and its approach towards the metallization thickness. 
Tn the same manner as for frequency dependent experi-
ments, the temperature behaviour or SEAM micrographs is 
affected by the relation between metallization thickness and 
the1mal cli!Tusion length. For uncoated silicon, a step-func-
tion-like 180'' change or the SEAM phase occurs at 120 K 
which is strongly diminished for the metallization (Fig. 16). 
This reduction or phase change is cli!Terent in size depending 
on the modulation frequency used. For higher frequencies, 
i.e. small thcnnal diffusion length, it may vanish since the 
whole signal a1iscs from the metal layer itsclL Parallel to the 
reduction or the observed phase change, a deviation from the 
zero level at 120 K within the magnitude signal becomes ob-
vious at the metallized location (Fig. 17). The plot 1·or the 
metallic surface has a minimum value shirted along the tem-
perature scale with respect to the zero level of the uncoated 
surface; and again a crossover occurs between the magnitude 
signals of Al and Si with a subsequent contrast inversion. 
Concluding this paragraph, one has to say that the a prirni 
most disturbing contrast situation ror layers on silicon within 
SEAM micrographs can he understood without dillicultics in 
te1ms of the thermo-elastic theory. 
Grain Boundaries 
The contrast of a grain boundary in polycrystalline sili-
con can he understood by thermo-elastic origin, too. Intlu-
ence of the thermal diffusion length becomes evident quali-
tatively by the micrographs of Fig. 18. With increasing mod-
ulation frequency, the structure is imaged clearer and clearer. 
The secondary electron image docs not show any contrast in 
this case. Quantitative evaluation or the contrast profiles 
yields a 1/Jr-dependence (Fig. I 9) or the imaged structure 
width which is conversely a direct measure of the rrcquency 
dependence of t.
1 
• The result or Fig. 19 is in agreement with 
results already ogtained for grain houncla1ies in metals l I]. 
Therefore one can conclude that imaging of grain boundaries 
by SEAM is possible clue to the mechanical discontinuity or 
the boundary and that semiconducting properties should be 
unimportant in this case. 
Dopini: Contrast 
When discussing the contrast of selectively doped re-
gions, such as ion implantations, one has to he aware of the 
fact that the contrast associated with the implantation itself 
may be overlayecl or falsified by the existence of metalliza-
tions or other coatings due to contrasts as discussed in the 
paragraph on "Metallization Layers". This shall he demon-
strated by Fig. 20 in which a chip is imaged both in the 
SEAM magnitude mode and by the secondary electrons. As 
it still contains all oxide layers and metallizations, the con-
trast is dominated by these. In the middle of the micrograph, 
there are two double stripes located between the square met-
allizations. The upper one which appears bright in the 
SEAM image is a 0.5 µm deep phosphor implantation be-
neath an oxide layer. The lower one which is visible in the 
secondary electron image appears black in the SEAM image 
and is only vaguely visible there. It consists of polycrystal-
line silicon. After etching this chip section all the coatings 
and the polycrystalline silicon were taken away, resulting in 
a completely new contrast situation as visible in Fig. 21. The 
polycrystalline silicon is not visible any longer, as it was 
etched away, the contrast of the ion implanted st1ipes invert-
ed from bright to dark. 
In the following, all specimens were etched to be free 
of any coating to ensure that the discussion of eloping con-
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Figure I 8. Micrographs of grain bounda1ies in polycrystal-
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Figure 21. SEAM micrographs or selectively doped silicon. 
Figure 2'.l. SEAM micrographs of selectively doped silicon. 
principal thermo-elastic origin of doping contrast could be 
proven by both frequency and temperature dependent mGas-
urements [51. as the magnitude contrast follows the equa-
tions: 
K(f)=s · r'" + I 
as already shown for metallization layers, 
and 
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[
11. (300 K)]3 K(T) = UI • s + I 
All, (T) 
However, the doping contrast can only he imaged, ir 
the p1imary electron dissipation volume overlaps the concen-
tration gradient at the hottom or the implantation [5]. It 
should he mentioned in this context that differently. hut ho-
mogeneously doped wafers do not exhibit any SEAM con-
trast (4). This additional inOuence or the primary energy dis-
sipation volume is not explainable hy thermo-elastic theory. 
Furthermore, it is associated with an apparent independency 
of the spatial resolution or the thennal diffusion length and, 
hy this, of modulation frequency and temperature. As the lat-
ter statement could he proven hy a large sc,ies or experi-
ments, one must conclt1de that the energy dissipation volume 
is equivalent to the information volume. This is shown ror 
the dot1hle stripe or Fig. 21 in the linescans or Fig. 22 taken 
across this structure. Though the signal kvel rises with rre-
qucncy due to a reduced \ 11• the spatial resolution rcrn;iins 
unchanged ;ind does not obey a 1/✓ f-bw. 
Due to these results, the authors have developed a con-
trast model hy taking into account combined action or ther-
mo-elastic and electronic properties [5]. Although the signal 
o,igin is thermo-elastic. it is modified hy the doping - or bet-
ter - carrier concentration. In this sense. the contrasts gained 
are both dependent on the primary energy dissipatio'ii vol-
ume and, hy this, on the penetration depth or the electron 
beam as well as on the p1imary heam current, as these quan-
tities modiry the local ca,,-ier concentration via excess carrier 










Figure 22. Lateral resolution of the eloping contrast. 
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the electron beam does not overlap the bottom of it. The 10 
keY electrons cannot reach down to the bottom of the 6 µm 
deeply implanted region causing an invisibility of doping 2 
(as defined schematically in Fig. 23). 
The dependence of the phase contrast on the primary 
electron beam current is plotted in Fig. 24 for the two types 
of doping within Fig. 23. For the 0.5 µm deep doping, simi-
lar contrast behaviour arises for 7 keY and 30 keY, for the 6 
µm deep doping, a contrast maximum at about 250 nA beam 
current becomes visible. These two effects can again be un-
derstood in a thermo-elastic model in which, however, the 
thermo-elastic material parameters are modified by the elec-
tron beam in simultaneous dependence on the local doping 
or carrier concentration. In this manner, a contrast may only 
be gained, if the beam c•ment is large enough to change the 
thermo-elastic properties from an undisturbed to a disturbed 
status. This should lead to an increase of conu·ast with pri-
mary beam current. However, this contrast relies additionally 
on the difference in this disturbance due to a different doping 
concentration. With increasing beam current, however, the 
difference between substrate and ion implanted regions de-
cays, as the increased number of excess carriers equalizes the 
electronic situation within these two regions. These two op-
posite effects lead to the following: for high beam currents 
the contrast should decay always; for small beam currents 
there should be a maximum when both conuibutions are 
counterparting each other. That this maximum is only visible 
for the 6 µm deep structure and not for the 0.5 µm deep one 
is to be explained with the extreme experimental problems 
involved, as the overall signal itself decays linearly when re-
ducing the beam current 14] and as therefore a contrast re-
lates only to a very small electrical signal. 
Concluding, the expe1imcntal results document the im-
po11ance of the interaction of the primary electrons within 
their energy dissipation volume with semiconductor proper-
ties as the origin for the eloping contrast. Nevertheless the ac-
tual height of the contrasts gained is still to he understood in 
te1ms of the thermo-elastic model. 
Conclusions 
With this paper. combined with previous work or the 
at1thors [4-6]. a complete understanding or signal generation 
and contrast mechanisms within SEAM micrographs cot1lli 
he obtained. Based on these results it seems now to he possi-
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Figure 24. Doping contrast or electron acolistic phJse signJI 
versus beam current. 
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ble to apply SEAM quantitatively to the examination or sili-
con materials and devices. Applications in this sense may be 
local determination or thermal parameters like t..11 or local 
specimen temperature; finally. non-destructive evaluation or 
the three-dimensional structure or selective dopings with a 
lateral and axial spatial resolution which is solely detennim:d 
by the energy dissipation function or the primary electrons. 
A drawback or thi.; ti.:chniqui.; is at present thi.; ni.;ed for 
fairly high beam currents to carry out quantitative expi.;ri-
ments. Ir it is possible to overcome this problem by im-
proved transducing and amplifying techniques. the method 
might be a relevant inspection tool within silicon technology. 
the possible spatial resolution to be in the range or 0.1 µm. 
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Discussion with Reviewers 
S. Bahadur: You have mentioned the preference of using 
a capacitive transducer over a piezoelectric transducer for a 
variety of reasons in the thermoelastic generation and detec-
tion technique from the Si samples. Have you actually used 
a piezoelectric transducer for a comparison? If so, what ma-
terial was it and how were the spurious resonances of the pi-
ezoelectric transducer eliminated? Additionally, what kind 
of resonances for example, flexural, extensional, thickness-
or face-shear etc. were generally noticed? 
Authors: In this work a direct comparison between a pie-
zoelectric and a capacitive transducer is made. The results of 
Fig. 2 are obtained within the compartment as shown in Fig. 
1 both for capacitive transduction and for the use of a PZT 
based detector. A further qualitative comparison is presented 
by the micrographs of Fig. 3. Within these measurements 
flexural vibration modes were detected (compare additional-
ly Fig. 6 of ref. [6]). No special attempts were undertaken 
for suppression of these modes. 
S. Bahadur: You have generally used beam parameters as 
10 keV and I µA for investigating electron acoustic signal 
from metallized surfaces. Perhaps, a higher beam current 
would be better choice for studying contrast of selectively 
doped regions. Your comments on this suggestion are invit-
ed. 
Authors: As can be seen in Fig. 24, for instance, a reduc-
tion of the primary electron beam current should be accom-
panied by an increase in SEAM contrast. This certainly 
would result in a smaller inOuence of the beam on the speci-
men. Unfortunately, however, the detectable SEAM signal 
may be too small to be detected for small beam currents. 
.J.F. Bresse: How do you correct for temperature changes, 
the capacity and the SEAM signal? 
Authors: Variations of temperatures consequently lead to 
changed dimensions of the detector capacity. This could be 
determined during the expe1iment via a capacitance bridge 
enabling a corresponding calibration of the results obtained. 
,LF. Bresse: From litc:raturi.; data (k = 1.5 W(cm · s • Kr 1. 
C = 0.711 J/g, DiJ1 = 0,91 cm
2/s), the value or the thermal 
diffusion length in silicon is at IO kHz= 54 µm, al I kHz= 
170 µm. How do you explain the discri.;pancy betwci.;n thi.; 
expi.;ctcd value at T = 100 K, pi.;rhaps a factor 3 gri.:ati.;r, and 
the sample thickness, for fig. 2 and fig. 7. 
Authors: First or all, it must bi.; emphasized that the v:.iluc 
of 54 µm for Au1 al IO kHz has bei.;n determined with good 
precision hy our measurements for the case of room temper-
ature (compare Fig. 19). 
Measuri.;mi.;nts al I kHz were not carried out within this 
work. 
To understand why t..111 diflcrs al JOO K lemperaturi.; 
from the expected value, one musl consider va1ious topics: 
\ 11 is an artificial quantity identifying a lie-decay. This docs 
not mi.:an, however, that a li.:mpi.;ralure influence may not bi.; 
measured before the amount or t..111 reaches the spi.:cimcn 
thickness. This becomes evident in hg. 2. 
In a similar sense a deviation between the results for I 0 
kHz and 55 kHz does not start abruptly with Au
1 
= d. Ac-
cording to Roussel et al. [71 a gradual change froni a !If-de-
pendence Lo a frequency indepi.:ndent bi.;haviour occurs al-
ready bcfori.; A reaches d. 
Finally on~ should mention thi.; enormous difficulties in 
getting reliable material data. Especially for thi.;rmal capaci-
ty and conductivity strongly dilforing values are ri.;ported. 
Thus using Lhese certainly higher t..111-valucs could hi.: calcu-
Scanning Electron Acoustic Microscopy of Silicon 
lated. This problem is especially important for the tempera-
ture range in which "-tJi depends strongly on T. We have 
tried to use those material data which are most recommend-
ed. 
,J.F. Bresse: In the section "Quantitative Determination of 
the Thermal Diffusion Constant", you mention the 3D effect 
for the theory. But theoretical calculations have given the 
same dependence with the thermal and the elastic parame-
ters. (see for example, J.L. Holstein, J. Appl.Phys. 58, 
2008(1985)). Can you explain? 
Authors: In principle there are two 3D effects. One is 
combined with the dependence of the doping contrast on pri-
mary electron energy. The second one is related to the influ-
ence of "-lh on the results obtained for layered structures. 
Considering the latter case one has to mention the following: 
The work by J.L. Holstein treats the sample as homogeneous 
and as extending into infinity. Therefore statements con-
cerning the influence of layered structures cannot be ob-
tained with Holstein's theory. In this sense a first approxima-
tion of the heated volume by A · "-lh · A is quite usual like 
the use of the quantity "-th itself (already \efore the publica-
tion of Holstein's theory). 
,J.F. Bresse: In the section "On the Influence of Specimen 
Preparation", your experiment does not mention the doping 
level of the silicon. In the experiments of Steams and Kino, 
the silicon was low doped and the excess carriers density is 
important due to the long lifetime. Can you comment? 
Authors: To achieve a maximum life time for electron-
hole-pairs, as was the case in the experiments of Stearns and 
Kino. a wafer material was chosen with high resistivity 
(3750 - 6250 ncm). 
G.S. Cargill III: You conclude "that imaging of grain 
boundaries by SEAM is possible due to the mechanical dis-
continuity of the boundary ... " Do you mean a mechanical 
discontinuity in the sense that the boundary interrupts the 
heat flow, or in the sense that the boundary interrupts the 
propagation of the acoustic (displacement) wave? 
Authors: There is no noticeable influence of the grain 
boundary onto the acoustic wave. According to the large 
acoustic wavelength, as can be seen by the according vibra-
tional mode patterns, such an influence should not be ex-
pected (compare Fig. 6 of ref. [6]). 
G.S. Cargill III: Can you give a simple physical explana-
tion of your observation in Fig. 23 "that a (doping related) 
structure vanishes, if the electron beam does not overlap the 
bottom of it"? 
Authors: With sufficiently low primary electron energies 
the energy dissipation volume is transferred from the im-
planted region into the surrounding substrate. In both ex-
tremes it changes its position from one homogeneous mate-
rial to another. According to these homogeneities no con-
trast can be gained, as the formally existing difference is 
counterparted (compare ref. [5]). 
J.C. Murphy: The use of capacitive detection in SEAM is 
interesting. However, some aspects of the comparison be-
tween capacitive and piezoelect1ic detection are unciear. For 
example, given that the resonances seen in piezo-detection 
are some composite of sample, substrate and detector me-
chanical properties as noted in the paper, should the capaci-
tive and piezo-detection methods exhibit substantial differ-
ences due to the noncontact detection for the capacitive 
method? This is not discussed in the text and does not ap-
pear to be seen in the expe1iments. 
Authors: Both quantitative results for the temperature de-
pendences of SEAM magnitude and phase and the 4ualita-
tive comparisons within the micrographs have shown in de-
tail the equivalence of piezoelectric and capacitive tr:111sduc-
ers. The only exception is given for a thermally thin sample, 
in which a signal intrusion occurs due to a direct heating of 
the piezoelect1ic transducer, as discussed within this paper. 
The necessary mechanical coupling of the sample to the pie-
zoelectric transducer influences the vibrations of the sample 
unavoidably causing a somewhat chaotic frequency behavi-
our with a large number of more or less pronounced reso-
nances (compare Fig. 7 in ref. [6]). Although these effects 
alter the detectable signal level, the signal's origin is still the 
sameJor hoth detection schemes. Therefore, with the only 
exception as mentioned above, the results obtained an.: iden-
tical for hoth transducers. 
J.C. Murphy: The paper presents itself as addressing the 
contrast mechanisms for SEAM. It does not contain any dis-
cussion of acoustic comrast at mechanical fealllres, howev-
er. It also does not discuss the presence or absence or carrier 
recombination effects despite their presence in a wide range 
of related thermal imaging experiments in silicon. These 
mechanisms are nowhere acknowledged in the text. 
Authors: With Figs. 18 and 19 the inlluence of a mechani-
cal discontinuity. i.e. a mechanical feature, could be identi-
fied as a contrast oriein. 
The influence of dillcn.:nt recombination properties of 
electron-hole-pairs has been treated in detail. Within the ex-
pc1imelll related to Fig. 12 a high resistivity mate1ial was 
used which was differently surface treated. A polished and a 
damaged surface were compared. In spite of different re-
comhi11ation properties at the surface no significant signal 
change could be measured. Similarly all results within the 
frequency dependences (Figs. 9 - 11 and Figs. I - 3 or ref. 
[5]) have not at all shown any additional time-dependent 
contribution as should he assumed for a significant recombi-
nation contribution. As, furthennon.:, identical results were 
obtained hoth for metals and silicon, recombination effects 
can be excluded !'or the signal generation. Therefore further 
discussion or these effects has been omitted in the follow-
ing. 
This paper and the authors' rderence [5 I arc dealing in 
detail with a most prominent example of thermal imaging, 
the doping contrast within semiconductors. Both papers 
could prove unequivocally that the theory by Rosencwaig & 
White docs not deliver a correct exl}lanation. Furthennore, 
the doping contrast as a1ising from the extension of the ener-
gy dissipation volume with relation to the doping depth can-
not be treated as thermal imaging only. 
.J.C. Murphy: In the section "On the Influence of Speci-
men Preparation", the authors address the issue of surfoce 
preparation. This issue is not limited to just the issue of pho-
tostriction. In the event that the surface recombination ve-
locity is low, then photogenerated carriers arc expected to 
diffuse from the surface and to recombine inside the materi-
al as shown by Fournier et al. This adds a second thermal 
term to the generation process which has a different depth 
dependence, including a different result for the response as a 
function of sample thickness than that considered by the au-
thors. 
Authors: A second thermal term as shown by Fournier el 
al. could not be detected in any of our expe1iments. The 
changes of the SEAM signal with specimen thickness arc 
not due to recombination properties and can be detected for 
metals in the same identic:.li manner (compare the theory hy 
Roussel et al. in rd. l 7 J). 
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J.C. Murphy: Regarding the experimental studies them-
selves and the dependence on sample thickness and temper-
ature, are the measurements reported carried out with the 
electron and/or laser beam on epicenter relative to the center 
of the detector? This should be important when discussing 
the effective thermal thickness of thin samples at any tem-
perature. 
Authors: For the quantitative measurements the sample 
was always excited in its epicenter. The distance to the de-
tector cap was always larger than the specimen thickness. 
Thus the addressed problem can be neglected. 
.J.C. Murphy: Referring to the section "Doping Contrast", 
it may be that the beam voltage contrast is associated with 
the beam interaction volume overlapping the bottom of the 
dopant region. However, there are other views of such con-
trast (see our review paper in IEEE UFFC-1986) and this 
paper does not demonstrate the claimed response with depth. 
For example, what evidence is there that thee-beam current 
modifies the material parameters of the specimen at the low 
currents present in the experiment? There is certainly a volt-
age dependence but what evidence is there for a current de-
pendence? 
Authors: First some general comments to the paper by 
Murphy et al. (IEEE Trans. Ultrasonics, Ferroelectrics, and 
Frequency Control, vol. UFFC-33 No. 5 (1986), 529-541): 
The beam specimen contrast as discussed in the reference 
mentioned has no relation to the one as discussed in the 
present paper. A contrast is assumed there to originate from 
an enlarged primary electron energy and a subsequent 
change of electron energy dissipation (compare Fig. 5 of 
Murphy et al. and the according comment of page 533). The 
result as reported is mainly a proof of the well-known as-
sumption that the final spatial resolution is a sum of the ex-
tension of the energy dissipation volume and of the thermal 
diffusion length. As "\h is smaller than the penetration depth 
of 30 keV primary e ectrons (for a frequency of assumed 
400 kHz) the effects within Fig. 5 of Murphy et al. are to he 
expected. 
Why can this example not give reliable information on 
the othe~ hand? First of all, an undefined IC was tested at an 
undefined position. Further, the IC still was covered with all 
surface layers. As could be shown by the authors' work in 
detail, contrasts may become very ambiguous, if these layers 
are not etched away. 
The decreasing spatial resolution with frequency is con-
trary to our results and may lead to the assumption that some 
other feature has been detected. for instance a mechanical 
defect, and not a precisely defined implantation. 
Murphy's contrast explanation presumes the energy dis-
sipation volume to be completely within different material 
region. However, the doping contrast as reported in the 
present paper necessitates an overlap of the dissipation vol-
ume in two different material regions (implanted region and 
substrate). 
To answer the last question: The material parameters 
are changed by the number of high energetic electrons and 
thus indirectly by the beam current. The effect of a changed 
material parameter can be concluded from the combined ac-
tion of thermoelastic properties and the influence of the en-
ergy dissipation volume. The detected influence of "-th iden-
tifies this material parameter as a thermo-elastic quantity. 
The constancy of the spatial resolution with frequency 
shows the influence of the energy dissipation. As the results 
can be obtained in a reversible manner, a possible specimen 
damage can be excluded. 
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S. Myhajlenko: The authors detect the fundamental modu-
lation frequency (f) of the SEAM signal via a lock-in tech-
nique. Have the authors used the 2nd harmonic (2f) which is 
equivalent of electronic differentiation of the f mode signal 
in imaging experiments? This signal may contain additional 
'morphological' information? 
Authors: No, this paper was solely restricted to detection 
at f, one reason being that no significant 2f-signal could be 
picked up within the experiments. 
S. Myhajlenko: Would the authors expect stresses in thin 
layers to influence the electron acoustic spectral response, 
for example, in implanted regions such as those depicted in 
Figure 23? 
Authors: Yes, it may be possible. However, there should 
be three different contributions: the 1/f-thermo-elastic beha-
viour, resonance properties as mentioned in the text, and fi-
nally stress at the interfaces as the thermo-elastic informa-
tion volume extends across them (compare [5]). 
